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. this; 
b):iok of poems for 

·.<'Perusal. The . 'eame back FDr, . 
, . ¥.lItatlc ~d overjoyed "'With' but '. "11"1, . 

.'\ - .' "~-

'.b,tie'. criticism. Th~Ee'~'Werethrlle N~ii\\kn students, ·the ·Iargest ter of Mr: and Mrs., S. Masarsky; 
lin~~thlit.had,;,'\9 "c~#!e' out .. Ovid numb&f in the ~chool's !p.story, will MichaeL Minuk, son ·oiMr. and Mrs; 

'. 0 r ry, ,,~G:~~,:~de ,n :=:1e s:::e:~,U::retIie:er~ut/be~.· 'di~:;:;!ro: ::.~~::~ :: !::~ ~:r::~:~~~~t:~~: 
, .i.!., ..•. ;f,.<j· .. only three Imes.· . ment ExerC'I'ses' w' hich w,'ll ,be held "'m' czowski, daughter' of Mr. and 

.SENTENCES bQ.dy
(n.· .. .,'.:~o·'r·",;o.dlli··t' .. '.' ..-" ,,0. tO~ staY'jUSt t1ie ..... . . '1i[ay25, at 2:15 p.m. hi the Mrs. L Pinczowski; Esther IRlivin-

bc!Ok: ~'Advertisemellts for Gdets never got to Use his line You guessed. The Torah. Synagogue. The sky, daughter of, ilI-Xr. and Mrs. A~ 
Myseli.;'! NOIman Maner tells how until he went "to)Ho~ where and the same.' . . annual cereinpnies Ruvinsky; !Barry Silverberg, son of 
his publisher asked. him to delete finally in ''The, "GeneraIDied at But that was in the days will mark ofll-years Mr. and, Mrs. A. Silvel'berg: Larry . 
one sentence from "The Deer i'ark." Dawn," Madeline Carroll ~ooned' the decline and faU.' of Jewish and studies for Stern, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Stern: 
Mr. Mailer balked. and said his to Gary CoOpe~, "There ought to be .... the graduates of Canada's FlI).1lces Weiss, daughter of ·Mr. and 
integrity and his conscience forbade a constitutionaL'i'amendment against only 1{j;1:)~~ 11IIJlrs. P. Weiss: Celia We~ 
such excision. , /. the blu4i!B~"" , .. ,," :1" . . ' . '. • T(UU=CEIVE ' A tOtal of of ·Ral;!bi and Mrs. p, 

'~$,,',' ",.-;1, .!"~.,,~,, . 
~t W;~II, 8P,PI!r.~~ll¥ il~·:fo~pte.,:~~,:~~:ji~ns'h,as'~ a news., . 

argument arid Mr. 'MOiler, even~pap~':repClrter"f(ji':many years'; :He . : 
had to hie :blmSelt' to ';UWther pup':' :Iil&I:' a story' once about a minister . 

'1 \i.'li~~:~~' . , T.he '.'" J,osepll Wolinsky Colle~w, 
"1.' L;Peritz-Eolk Scli60l" foulnd.!a .... ·~·>D late Rabbi Dr. Ab~a-

lisher . to has his sentence included. who had run off with two teen-ag~ ~+ii~§:::-~':""--....-..;.,~~ .I0Ile alumna· of the H'ei.-zuaAcademy, ham Kravetz, and Joseph Wolinsky, 

(lin reading the ·galley proofs from girls and had been apprehended. 
pubUFher two, ·'Mr. Mailer decided (When ministers run off it is 'either 
after all to chliDge the sentence but with one organist or two teen-
that is neither'here' nor there.) agers for some c~rious reason.) 

It is my cOntention that writers Anyway, Harry, Jr.'s headline 
chase after sentences that somehow was "Minister to Face Rape Rap," 

. never !let included or get included which- his editor, working in a town 
only after much devious scheming. of churches, prudently changed to 

There is an apocryphal story "Minister to Face Charge." Harry 
about the playwright Clifford Odets. has been waiting all his life for one 
He had written a line for his play more defecting minister. 
"Awake and Sing" in which one A novelist I knoW: has included 
character .ueclar,ed somewhat mood- in. ev.ery. ~ne of. his b!!o~. the I;om
fly, "There ought to ·be aconstitu- ment, "Their attitudes were the 
tional amendment against the blues," paren~ of their facts," which every 
.Ill' this· case ·the "blues" meaning editor has just as carefully deleted. 
.sadness. Soinllhow the line· lOt This novelist swears he will have 

,lost in' rehearsals. the line chiseled on his tombstone 
'I,?,)gdets tried" it In his next play, if he doesn't get it in a ,book some-
and the .nexti- and . the' next,' ~d time but it will be just his luck 
every time either the actor' couldn't for his executor to decide this novel
say it or didn't want to, or ,the .~irec~ ist would be ,better off in a nameless 
tor didn't like it ·or maybe every- grave. 

:':']IN'f;.'Aflll1.ON\('[EIG'UE 
'lJFFICERS 

samuel Dalsimtr .'.vic~ chajrri;lan other half. On· behalf of the Ad
o~ the board of Grey Advertismg, . . vertising Coullcil,. he ass~ed the 
New York, was elected national Communil:y Relations SeJ:Yicc to 
chairman of the Anti.Defamation set· up 10calbi·raciaI coliibuttees 

'. Leaaue of B'nai B'rith at'the clos· to deal with problems inlolving 
ing session of the humanrelatlons housing and jobs for minOrities. 
agel).cts $&!h 'l\1Ulualiijeetjni{in Mr. Dalsim\\r is the ,father of 
Washmg1:on, D. C. He:· sucCeeds . two sons, James and Andrew; 'both 
Dore.: Scharf, ,', the playwright. psychiatrists, and the grandfather 
producer, who becomes honorary of-twochildr~n. His wife, Shirley; 
chairman of·,the League. 'is a voluntee'r therapisfat the In· 

At ,tb.;same session, Seymour I strtute .fpr Physicai'Rebahililati6n 
.' Gr~~bard, a New York attorney, in New York. . 

w,IlS ,elected chairman of the Mr. Graubard, a national, vice 
.. Lel\guc's executive committee sue. chairman of the Anti·Defamation 

ce d' P I H S r League is a member of the Com-
'"_ ...... ~'"!!,lg.'''' .. a.ll. • limp mer.. .. mittee of Courts of SupetiorJurisc 

.. :Mr,-DaIsimer. is a member of . , die lion . of the Association of the 
AD!!s . national ~ommissicl~.' and Bar'>()f the City of New York and 
'h,as s.erved!ls chRlrma!l of Its na·. the Law Review Committee of the 
t)(~nal ~r~~'com~tt~; .' .:, "New York Cou'h'tyLawyers Asso· 

TbrougH'liiS'.j)Ositioil ·at· Grey ciation; He is a trtistee of the New 
" AdvertiSing:, be bas been direc~y Lincoln School and the Interna

involved' in a number of minority tional Scbool Services, a past chair· 
g~oup programsincluding onefor'-- ,man oftheCityC)ub of New York, 
high s~hool d~oP'Ol!ts who work and has lectured at NewY ork Uni-

.,fof .. ,GreY.half·a.da},: and attend ver~ty ,an!! Jbo New Sch:001,for' 
'. classes in the BS\'iIlCY'S offices the Social ~Researcli. 
~f"~"'):' ""'~:"'Y':'-';'~/~~' '.:;L.~.~,', ·\;"·"~';.s::,, ,'.,-, 

- , '.' 
" .. 

•• 

and Miami Beach, prominent in
Ji),l¥fiaJist," JewiSh "eQmmillml~ 
lead er and philantIUopist, has 
been named the recipient of the 
1969 KETHER SHBM rOY 
Award of the Union of Ortho
dox Jewish Congregations cif 
Am erica. . The presentation of 
the Award will highlight the An
nual National Dinner of UOJCA, 
to take place Sunday, May 18, 
1969 iti the Grand Ballroom of 
the Americana Hotel iIi New 
York City. Over 1,000 rabbinic 
and lay leaders from Jewish 
communities tllroughout tho 
United States and Canada are ex
pected to attend. UOJCA is tho 
national orthodox synagogue or
pnization serving over 3,000' 
congregations in a variety of 
activities and Iillnices.· 

Gimli Cottage For Rent 
Four bedrooms. All modem con

veniences. Ideal location. Available 
for July only. Phone 334-4623, 

Housekeeper A vafiable 
If you are planning a holiday or 

looking for a nice, respectable, reli
able woman for housekeeping and 
looking after children, telephone 
589~4620. 

FOR SALE 
PHlLCO FRIDGE, 12 Cu. Ft. 

FREEZER AT TOP. 
10 YEARS OLD. $55.' 
Suitable for Beach, etc. 

PHONE 339·5575 

Duplex For Sale 
Fine older duplex, well kept. 

Clear Title. Excellent investment. 
North. winnipeg. Phone 582-5387 
for d~tai,ls .. 

. .. 

as well as one student from '1\IIilwau~ and patron of the school, 
kee, Wis. ' combines a junior-senior high school 
, 'Members of the class ate: Leslie program of Jewish and general stu
~abier, daughter of Mr. and M~. dies, and affords its students a wide 
H. Bahier: Karen Blwn, daughter of range of supplementary and enrich
Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Bhun:, Nap,cy ment learning opportunities. 

daughter of Mr. and ·MxS. 
M. Cohen; RaooelleDaien, ;hLlighier 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Daien; Judy 
Goldstein, daughter of Ethel Gold
stein: Clara Hirsz, daughter' of Mr. 
and '!!!Irs. 'M. Hirsz: Alan Jordan, son 

! Somefhing For 
Everyone 

in ,he 
Jewish Pt:#5t 

Clf Mr. and Mrs.L. Jordan: iMiriam 
Kohn, 'daughter of Mr. and iMrs. S. 
Kohn; Sharon Lawent, daughter of 
·Mr. and' Mrs. S. Lawen~" Molyn 

Leszcz, son of Mr. and Mrs.' s. ,~============:::::! Le~z: Rochelle Masarsky, daugh- .. Housekeeper Wa,nted 
.. , , Cottage For. Rent Garden City. 5, children - ages 

~7 Oak _ Wjnnipeg Beach 12 to 21. For more information, 
S room cottage- with inner plumb- ~p_h_0o;n .. e_3_39_-588 ___ 9,;.' ___ ';'" ____ _ 

ing and other conveniences for sea'- Cot~ge For Rent OJ" Sale 
son. Also cottages and. suites with II Pine . Boundary' Park 
hot and cold running water, by 
season, month. or week. Phones Modern cottage, rent for season or 
S38~47...~ ;. fob,r sale,iB~y··fumished. ·3 

edrooms, . fulJ. plumbing, all con-
• Lawn MqWing • Gamlening veniences. 11 Pine. Ph. 339-8526. 

• Sununer-loDg )la,i».",*,anee FOR SALE 
• House pajntmg • Fences Built 

• Cottages Pajnteci By owner. Custom built a bedrm. 
BY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS rambler. 2,000 sq. :£1;. on one floor. 

. . Call:' . Lar¥e rec.· room, bar and basement. 
STUDENT SERVICES 2 car garage. 8 rooms. Many luxury 

475-6090 features. 65 ft. lot. River Heights, 
south of G;rant. Phone HU 9-5065. 

Help Wanted - Female 
Wanted -' . experienced typist, 

capable' of handli1ig moriejr, to re
place secretary going on holiday 
from May 20 to July 7.' Phone 
947-0207 during the week between 
9 a.m, and S p.m. . 

2 Cottage for Rent or 
For Sale 

Wmnipeg Beach 
All conveniences. Will 'be sold at 

a ibargain price or rented at a 
reasGnable price. Close' to Lake. 
Phone 489-7187. 

POSITION WANTED 
Rabbi, ordained, qualified educator, years'of experience in 

Rabbimcs, 1ewish education, 'as \&al Teflllah and Baal Korell, 

seeks position beginning. September 1. Will consider position 

of sPiritual leader and~er with medium size community, 

or of assistant Rabbi With large.,congregation. or of principal 

of afternoon Hebrew School. . Highest references. Reply to 

Box ''C'', The Jewish. l'!Ost,'1244 Main St., whiDipeg 4, MaD. 

'An Important MessQge' 
10 OrganizalioM, etut:J, Socielie:J, ele. 

For your Stationery needs ••. 
• ENVELOPES 

• LETTElRHEADS 
• IMElMiBERSHIiP LISTS 

• TEA CARDS 
• ANY 0'''',£'''=''''''' PRINTING REQUmEMENTS 

FAST SERVICE - REASONABLE COST 

EDI"ir@ Printers 
1244 MAIN STREET PHONE JU 9-7331 , , 
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As1l"oll, DQ~"ii .. s 
'INrii".t.-i.'S'r."~ - .,", .. '. ~"; . . ,- ;'. . , ' 

Tel Aviv (JCN~) -. A determined .fore ,t!1e tribunal, but is repOrted 
effort to bring Ashdod. do.c)ters to to be inten~ to advise the Ashdod 
heel is being made . by. the. ~ntral. w;orkers to return . their member
committee of the 'f,Ustadrut (iF~er- ship, cards .to the Histadrut. 

'.' . . ~ . ~ ". 
"" ,. "" , " '. " , . 

. ,. ,- -.' 

ation '0£ Labor). .. . ' . . l~ ,is expected that the Haifa 
. The ,dockers flouted ti;te 'Hista- do~ers will support their Ashdod 
drut and .elected a workers' com- colleagues, and if they all return 
mittee. to press for pro d u c t ion their membership cards to the HiSta
bemUSes, when the port authorities drut, the Labor Ji'ederation will be 
re(used to grant ,them. facing the gravest challenge to its 
/ Since last !Friday the dockers have authority since its was founded. 
been refusing to work overtime, in It is reported that the Ashdod 
protest at the non-recognition of the dockersinterid to establish their own 
committee by both the Histadrut independent trade union organiza
and the port authorities. tions, and have already been in 

Vol. XLV 15, 1969 , . 

The Histadrut. cen.tr~l con.=tttee tOuch with workers' committees 
reacted ·by deciding to request the elsewhere, who also oppose the 
Labor Federation'5'~te~1. tribUnaI ~~ilf. attitude of the Histadrut 
to expel the 15 committee 'in~mbers: leaaerShip. . 
for "breaking discipline and deHber- The Histadrut maintains a policy 
... tel;y ~g. the Histadrut and its of opposing wage increases and fully 
iiiS~h!.iiolis." . , . '.' . supports Government policy in the 

tindet:erred by ibis, the Ashdod matter, which is based on a wages 
workers' committee has' not only standstill,. price restraint and' no 
announced its refusliI.; to appear be- increase in taxation. 

" ;'111 .. ss; .. · Softens 
.j) .:: .. ," ',' ~ . 

.~.~ ,;II-i9 4!) Vi@ws 
. ';" N~ York (JCNS) - In the Big

Two talks in Washington between 
the Soviet ··Union and· the United 
States, it' is .understood that the 
Soviet Ambassador, A. Dobrynim, 
has ~~m!!~ ~, Joseph Sisco, As
sis~t"'Secretary of State for Near 
East Aif;Ut:s, that Russia is moving 
closer .t6watds; the American .view-

. • I • 

poinj;;' He has suggested that the 

adjustments of Israeli-Arab boun
daries can be negotiated by the 

Middle East States 
withdrawing first, 

without Israel 

provided that 

Israel will commit herself to with
drawing. This is thought to mean 
that Rusia accepts the view .that 
the Four Powers should not Specify 
what the territorial settlement 
should be and that only through 
Israel-Arab negotiations can there 
be such a settlement. 

However, this should not be taken 
til mean that the Americans and 
Russians are yet on the verge of 
agreement, and the Russian conces
sions may not be referred to the 
Big Four until there is such' an 
agreement. 

"'Beject@d by 
Geneva (JTA)/'- An application 

for bail 'by three ,Arabs held for 
questioningrespectlng t~ attack on 
an Israeli airliner in Zurich airport 
in February was rejected by a 
Zurich Court last week. 

said: "Do not place the aggressors 
and the defenders '(Rahamim) in the 
same boat." 

The Arab Front organizations 
have stepped up their propaganda. 
Unauthorized posters appeared in 
Geneva comparing "the prejudice 
of Rahamim's release or ·bail" with 
the continued detention of the 
"Palestinian patriots." 

Nc,Comment.on~.~Nuclearlombs'· 
" _ ••• ,'. • • • ':"./., ,< •• ~ ••••• ". , \,'", •• ' >,.';' '-. '," u,-~,,,: ' 

Londaa (JCNS) -' According to heads. . '. tll1lt Israeli' officialS ra~eIY com-
an article in the Montreal Gazette,- Israeli au~orities in. Tel Aviv ~ntint~d" on Israeli' armaments: . The 
Isriiel has made five nuclear bombs however, w~re .s;terit· on this .lePlln. Israeli press featured·:ili.e story 
and almost completed a sixth one. A Defence ~ s.,oklisiilari: S'aid prominently. but withoutcilimment. 

The"ineWspaper states .. that'the· " ... ".'.' .•..• '.' ',' .. ,'" .'" .'.'" 

existence 'of the bombs~was discov- C'ein" 'c' "e"'C'I's" '; : '~B' 8C·· ", ,.;, ...',...: 
ered ,by:a number of' journalists of . ,,'" . , . ' . 
the' West German weeldy.newSpaper A" '., .• t'" . t' 
"Der Speigal" and th~ story would 'ppol'n men " 
be appearing' in 'this journal later 
this week. LOn4on (jCNS) -. Abba Eban'1 calls poured in to the BBC after the 

The bou{bs are described as being Israers' Foreip'\Minister, has; ac- program; and a number of Jewish 
of 20 kilotons, similar to those c01'/ling'to the. iBBC, refUsed to be cOInmtmal 1eBders'haveapproached 
dropped on Hiroshima and Naga- i:qterviewed by",eeith Kyle for BBS- BBC officials protesting ; ajtainst the 
saki at the end of ' the Second World l's "24 iHours" follo:wing·unfavo.rable biased nature :of Mr. Kyli!'.s "series 
War. They had been made at Israel~s criticisms in the ISraeli' press' 'about of ~eports on t1)e MidaIl1 'East.' 
nuclear test station in the Negev. Mr. Kyle's last item for the pro- 'Mr.' Kile 'ilI political and mter-
The' Montreal Gazette claims that gram. . . . national'liffairs adviser·tJ the: BBC-
the bombs have been hidden in a This was a 'repdii' from Israel last TV's ciliTent· ,affQirS' group, . His 
destination "whose location lsIsraersweek· during . which Mr. Kyle; ac- impartiality. towards. the" ·.Middle 
best guarded military secret." cused Israel of contravening the 1949 East has been doupted on the 

Nasser is reported to have known Geneva Convention 'on the tre.at- grounds. tluit he' was one of the 
about the 'Completion of the bombs sPeak~rs at' a public meeting orga
. I F b d ha k d ment of the population in occupied DlZ' e' d by 'the Council for the Adm ate e ruary an to ve as e 
the Soviet Government for SOviet territories. vancement of Arab .. British Under-
nuclear arms to be stationed on Protesting letters . and telephone standing last year. 

Egyptian soil. This request was 

refused, but it is understood that N' 0 R' elleg1e,on, ~.' 0' Ca,d. 
the Russians have strengthened the 
Soviet Mediterranean Fleet with·· ' 
ships equipped with nuclear war- Tel Aviv (JCNS) - Udel Shelach, times. . . . ,.,. 
__________ ~. --- i an Israeli poet who writes under the I Why ~an Mr. Shelach not, obtain 

HA~RY .GOLDEN DAY . ! name of Yonatan Ratosh, has high-I' a new Identity card?·Because the 
The Uruverslty of No~ ,Carolma i lighted the difficulties fac4tg people Ministry of' the Interior refuses to 

at Char~otte, ~y Golden s ho~e- I professing no relilJion in Israel. issue one to ,an:;ibody who does not 
town, will pay tribute t~ the Je~lsh Mr. Shelach lost his identity card, enter a specmc relilJion under the 
author who rescued JeWIsh practIces which .showed him as being without relevant heading'in the population 
from the obscure and made them a relilJious ties. Now he h told gister' 
part of American life .. Golden, who some Knesset Member in aBSlette re The ~try, which is' controlled 
was 67 on 'May 6, will be coming he cannot obtain a 'new one an~ 
o~t with his l~th book, an auto'- has thUs been brought into c~nflict by the National Religious P~rty, 
bIography entItled, "The Right with the law which stipulates that does not concade the right to any
Times" in June. every Israeli' resident must carry one to be a non-believer or an 

his identity card with him at all out-and-out atheist. 

DayanWinsl 
The decision has ,been described 

'as "scandalous" by a hitherto un
known "Swiss Society for Pales
tinians," who also called for the 
resignation of the three judges. 

The society said in an open letter 
that the refusai would strain rela-

The Swiss Federation of Jewish 

Whether Moshe Dayan wins the 
premiership of Israel in the Novem
ber elections, his namesake Dayan 
has conpnued his winning ways at 
Roosevelt's Raceway, copping a mile 
race recently in 2:07 2-5 over a 
sloppy track. The strapping son of 
Hickory Smoke - East Star, earned 
$63,000 last year for Eric Kirstein, 

Communities is watching the situa

tions lJetween Switzerland and the 
tion closely 

Artlb' countries and that the pres- his owner, 
riga of Swiss. neutrality and justice AHack Payment 
had dropped m the eyes of the Arab . 
States and the "Third World." I Duesseldorf (JCNS) - The Board UNMakes 

• r;:;; Tn-' March, the Swiss authorities of the Central. Council of Jews in .·.0 
"~~rt:~p~~~~ih:11' ~!~!,~!~,~t1=~k:'~:~Qs~:;~lefftfti··r·r."'Move .,', 
. "Ad '''~liner, who shot and killed one tain .quarters against the payment 'I Tel Aviv (JCNS) - Israel will not 
l¢,~.§ Arabs as they attacked. the of re~ar~tions to victims of Na~iJ>.m. allow United Nations boats to sail 
mrcraft. Yoram Peres, 26, the tramee This, It stated, amounted to dls- on the Suez Canal unless Israeli 
pilot, who was wounded by the crimination" against "all the victims shipping is allowed to use. Suez 
Ar<lbs' fire, died in March. of the Nazi Reich", and it empha- Waters, reliable sources here have 

8'nai B'rith 'Cover' Honors Aged 
Egypt has apologized to Switzer- sized that compensation for Nazi intimated in reaction to U Thant's 

land for the "invasion" of the garden wrongs was a basic principle of the recommendations. I 
of the Swiss Embassy in Cairo by democratic State, Israel has consistently refused to I 

25 students protesting against the Expressing concern, the board alter the status quo created by tlhe 
detention of the three Arabs in, deplored the fact that the German cease-fire in the Canal area, pending WASHINGTON-A B'nai B'rith first·day coyer of the newly·issued Grandma Moses 
Zurich. ,., 'publi~ was not. equally informed of I an agreement to open the Canal to stamp IS part ot SeDior Citizens Month, celebrated ID May. In a ceremony at the 

Reactions m the SWISS ne~Spapers the high (pensIOn and other) pay- ships of all nations. Nor i~ she Post Office Department, Abe Cramer (right) at Pottsville, Pa., chairman at B'nai 
varied between indignation and ments received by former Nazi acti- likely to accept measures limiting 8'rith·s Senior Citizens Housing Committee, presents Deputy Postmaster·General 
irony. As an example, ("La Suisse" vists from the State. her freedom of action on the Canal, f.. T. Klassen with a copy at the cover, which describes the organization'S 

EARLY COpy DEADLINE FOR SPECIAL SHA VUOT ISSUE 

All Copy to appear in this issue must reach our offices no later than 
Tuesday, May 20, at noon - The Jewish Post, P.O. Box 248, WinniPeg 1 

, .. - -, . , 

such as the presence of UN heli- nationWide program to construct low-t;ost,. non·sectarlan bausing projects tor 
.copters til extricate ob&ervers Wlder persons 62 years and older living 00 limited incomes. The cover can b. ordered 
attack when. other means of trans- (lor 30 cents) from B'aal B'rith's lUatmick' Exhibit Hall in WashinllDn, D.C. 

I port prove ineffective. I 
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